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\Vords from Our President ...
JANUARY 12th:
Sharon Bowles on
· shakers in Florida·
JAN. 12-14th: Sharon
Bowles Workshop on
weaving traditional Shaker
Towels
FEBRUARY 2nd
Members auction-yam,
equipment, books.
MARCH 1st
Jody Cosby presents paper
dragon boats. Miniworkshop after lunch
MARCH 27-30th
FTWG Conference at Lake
Yale Center
APRIL 5th
Annual picnic (covered
dish) at Ann NttnnaHy's
"home in the woods.•
MAY3rd ·
Linda Jarrett gives us a
spinning lesson and
demonstration.
JUNE7th
TBA
JUNE 21-28TH
CONVERGENCE 2008
JULY 12th
Convergence Wrap-Up!

•

•
••

•

AUGUST 9, 10, and 11th
Diane Click leads a
program and workshop on
Overshot (2nd Saturday)

I thought we had a very nice holiday party! And I hope everyone is continuing to have
a lovely holiday season! I got the Christmas gift of the year - I have a real live offer on selling
my house in Pittsburgh. Originally, we were to close on Jan. 9, but my realtor called this
morning, and now they want to close THIS Friday - Dec. 22!! We'll see what happens, but what
a present! I guess it was worth the effort we put into it back in late OctJearty Nov.
I was listening to the PBS station the other day as I was cleaning up my work area,
then doing some general 'rummaging.' They were highlighting Beethoven as it was the
anniversary of his birthday - at that moment they were playing the "Egmont 0verature·. Such
beautiful music! And it led me to think about all the beautiful music he wrote after he began
going deaf - and I thought "what if he had quit writing music when he started to go dean• It
leads me to say this - many of us have physical ailments of one sort or another. But the idea is
not to give up! I know that I can't quit. I may not look like there is anything wrong, but there are
days that I just don't feel like doing much because of pain. However, if I let my peripheral
neuropathy get to me, I'd probably never get out of bed or off the couch. So I keep chugging
down my medicine, and try to do what I can whether it's dye work, sewing, weaving, spinning or whatever. I figure since I'm not totally incapacitated, I have to be doing something. I also
believe in sharing our skills - whether it's teaching, volunteering time to the Guild, writing an
article - or whatever it is you can do. Last week I started teaching someone new to fiber to
spin. She had bought an old wheel, but fell in love with my Louet wheel and now wants to buy
one. I think she mostly had the knack of it by the time she left, but needed to practice. She
- later confessed thatJt was.harder than it lookecL JJold her that-you have...to..be able.to walk and
chew gum as well as pat your head and rub your tummy in order to spin! Last week I also went
out to Cocoa Beach JrJSr. High School to work with some classes of 7th graders who are
knitting blankets for the homeless. Even the boys were into this! So in the midst of all the
holiday hustle and bustle, take time to realize that even if you ache, don't move or see or hear
as well as you used to, you can still do something fiber related. You can also impart some of
those skills to the community at large! Just remember Beethoven!
Happy holidays to all! May all of you have your wishes come true - and don't shake
any packages too hard! Hope to see all of you in the New Year! And may it be a very good
year for everyone!!
- Kay Callaghan
~

... And from Your ~itor
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Thanks to everyone who has made the last three years so rewarding as I have e ~ the
FIBERGRAMME every other month. It has given me a chance to get to know almost all guild
members and operations, and it has taught me to be resourceful, as well as reinforced my
proof-reading skills! I apologize for the errors and oversights. Thanks to everyone who has
contributed articles, notes or other information. It is time for a new voice to take over
operations as I begin serving as 2nd VP and Program Chair for 2009. I am excited to begin
work on a variety of guild programs and workshops in the future; please let me know what you
want to see at the guild meetings and workshops. I know you will give your full cooperation
and support to your new volunteer editor, to be introduced in January!
-Marilyn Frew

...---------·•····
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\VoO ~oard Members
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President
Kay Callaghan
todyefor1<ay@aol.com
(321 )631 -0543
VP (Programs 2008) Sandy Lazarus
dhlazarus@netzero.com
(407)886-6518
VP (Programs 2009) Marilyn Frew
mlfrew@earthlink.net
(321)674-9020
Secretary
Mary Jane Fields
spin2sew@comcast.net
(352)253-1053
Treasurer
Barbara Pietruk
bpietruk@cfl.rr.com
(321 )636-9037
Demonstrations... Bev Tavel
Membership....Joy Bergman
Historian ...Jan Beck
Newsletter... .TBA
Hospitality...Betty Schmidt
Publicity... Sonja Hyduke
Library...Mary Adolph
Samples & Exchanges ... Bema Lowenstein
Guild Email...Cynthia Starr
Web mistress... Martina Kosloff
Advisor to the Board and immediate Past President...Karen Simpson
Website... http://home.cfk.rr.com/WeaversofOrlando

••••••

Bring the Lizards .Uome

Sunshine Tapestry Weavers
Tapestry weavers will meet
again in January.
Bring your
Loom with your current tapestry
project. Contact Joan Furci or
Joyce
Pinlms
for
compl
information about date and time.

Lizards, lizards, lizards! Who has the lizards?
Helpful hints:
Do not be afraid to use the glue, but not too much glue.
Cover the nose; so glue the head fabric and wait a moment.
G lue the tail if the fabric falls off... like mine did.
Glue the pin back in place so it doesn't wiggle loose when trying to
pin it on, but make sure not to glue the 'turning' part.
Check for open spots, we want no rubber to show except the feet.
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- - Paint-those-toes-(Blue,green, orange, teal, black, hot pink-;- contrast your fabric or the eyes)

Bring them to the January (or February) meeting, please.

www. krtjhmeeg1c11Qok,.99n1
(the yarn store in Mouat Dora is
opeoagain)

W.lfllet Doea anyone have a
table loom or floor loam, preferable
smal-or Baby Wol for aale. I have
someone who wants to buy one. ft

~et your 2 0 0 8 calendars out and mark our Demo dates:

60 far we have;

would be picked up. EJlen Heimlich
Hollywood/ Fl Lauderdale. 954963-3564 elf~ril-:(!~~-.SQp!D.~

•

tv1arch 29 and 30 the Antique fair in Mount Dora

•

April 17 - 27 for the Central Florida fair (remember the Central Florida fair is our big money

0

maker and \Ve Would Like to see more weavings entered for judging.)

• \Ve have also been asked t.o Demo our weaving again at ~ emini 6prings. This year t hey need us
for one day, March 8 . 2 008. (\Ve get a river view!)
Let me know if you have more dates for us.
- Beverly Tave1 •

•

I"

Welcome New Members:
Connie Couden (9-26)
2235 Lakeshore Dr
Mt. Dora, FL 32757
(407) 492-2038
dobe32792@yahoo.com
Julie Zimmerman (5-16)
250 Carolina Ave #4028
Winter Park, Fl 32789
(407) 599-7560
zimmy1998@gmail.com
New Email addresses:
Mary Adolph
mryadolph@yahoo.com
Jenny Dunkle
yomama3371@embarqmail.com
Art& Kay Lee
782kaynart@embarqmail.com
Berna Lowenstein
bemaweaves@cfl.rr.com
Ann Meadows
aameadows@tampabay.rr.com
Betty & Jim Wyman
jandbwyman@gmail.com
new phone # 352-895-3813

~embership News
CONGRATULATIONS to Jane Mclean for winning the
Elizabeth Terlouw Workshop Scholarship for 2008.

GUILD ANNIVERSARIES
Members celebrating long time membership in the guild were
recognized at the Holiday Luncheon. (At the end of 2007 we
had 120 members in our guild.) If you were not there to
receive your certificate, Joy will have them at the January
meeting or will mail them with your 2008 directory.
5 Years: Sonya Barriger
Alaa Mencke
Roxanne Nickerson
Barbara Pietrok
Betty Schmidt
10 Years: June Atkinson
Jessica Wolff
15 Years: Marilyn Garner
Rudell Kopp
25 Years: Kay Lee
Ann Revels

NEW WEAVERS STUDY GROUP.. .
"Weaving 101 - Getting Warped" ....this is the study group for
our new weavers. We will learn how to calculate and wind a
warp for your loom, and warp the loom. We will also learn to
"ALL ABOARD"....LAST CALL.....
read a draft, plan a project and much more. Each student will
Dues are due_h)'...Januacy_1!1.__ancLanLClelinquent as of _,_.-receive their choiGe-Of-a-fu:st--project to-weave-.Since this
January 15th• The renewal form is enclosed to mail your
group is geared for those who are absolute beginners, we will
dues if you haven't already. Dues must be received by
have our first meeting Saturday, February 9111_ Future Saturday
January 15th to be _included in the next edition of the
dates will be decided at this session. There is no charge for
directory (to be distributed at the February meeting).
members except for handouts and yam for your first project.
Don't delay or miss out on next year's excitement.
Those interested in coming should contact Joy Bergman at
Drop that check in the mail today.
joyjimberg@msn or see her at the January meeting on the
12th for directions and more information.

Woliday 6ale \Vrap-Up
We sold $5,838 worth of merchandise at our annual Holiday Sale. That is not our netwe still have to pay out checks,and the cost of running the sale. Considering that many people
are opting for a much simpler Holiday I feel that we did very well!
I was pleased with the presentation this year. I feel that we looked so much more professional, and that
people had room to move around and look at the items for sale. We had a lot of return people that came to snop
at our sale, and they mentioned that they liked the Donnelly Pavilion better also. We do have a certain number of
people that look forward to seeing our new items every year!
Good news-bad news. Bad news- the City will be raising the cost of our rental. ln their defense it will be the first
raise since we started the sale, and they are trying to find a way to be fair to us so that we don't get swallowed up
by the larger groups that rent the space. Good news-Audrey Smith has agreed to chair the sale for next year.
YEAH!!!
Thanks everyone for all the help we recieved in making the sale a success. -Ann Nunnally

-~
\ft.~
Anne McKenzie and Sandy Lazarus are planning
a program on SILK in November 2008. If anyone
has pictures, please share them so Anne can make
up some slides for the program.
Anne also says she was so encouraged by Guild
members talking about the Study Groups that she
would like to re-start her own group from a few
years ago. She has a Study Group in Ontario in
the summer months and she believes there is a
need for a Group in her area of Altoona, north of
Mount Dora. She says: "We will learn the
terminology of weaving. structure, drawing out a
draft, calculation of yardage and much more. The
Study Group of course is free to members;
however there will be a charge for photocopying
and handouts." Let her know if you are interested
and she will set up some dates. -Anne McKenzie,
19921 Magnolia Rd., Altoona, Florida 32702
352-669-1340 lamram@earthlink.net
Carol Maier continues to
mend from her heart surgery
and appreciates our visits and
notes.
We are each other's support
system. Reach out to another
guild member who needs
encouragement this winter.

JANUARY SHAKER WORKSHOP
PARTICIPANTS
If you have not done so, please carefully
read the notes sent by email from
Sharon Bowles. (If you do not have
them, contact Sandy Lazarus or Marilyn
Frew at once.) Sharon has given us
very precise instructions for preparation
for this workshop and it is imperative
that we follow her directions, as this is
an historical reproduction of 19th
Century
Shaker
techniques
and
substitutions are not appropriate.

~uipment for 6ale

P•A

June Atkinson is planning to part with her table
top loom. It is an 8 harness Woolhouse Tools table
loom bought new about four years ago and used at
workshops ever since. It will weave a 15 inch width
comfortably. There is one 12 dent reed that will go
with it. It does have its own table into which it fits
with a 5" shelf on either side. Asking $200 for it.
JMASTRAIL@aol.com
Anne McKenzie has several Looms for Sale:
• AVL 42" 16 harness, flying shuttle, pegging
system.
• Kessenich 24" 4 harnesses Sectional or regular
beam. Sturdy Oak loom that can be folded for
storage.
• LeClerc 16" folding table loom 4 harness.
Wonderful for sampling or light in weight to take to
workshops.
• She also has an Ashford Elizabeth spinning
wheel for sale. Make an offer 352-669-1340
lamram@earthlink.net
There is a gentleman who wants to sell his loom, an
8 shaft 45" "Tools of the Trade" He says_ he
purchased it new about 30 years ago but never
learned to weave; it's currently in storage. He's
hoping to get $1,000. Contact: Robert Nordblom,
373 Hansom Pkwy, Sanford FL 32773 407-3280551 or nordblomr@bellsouth.net

Thelma Hecht has a 43 inch Nilus Leclerc floor
loom for sale. It has four harnesses and six treadles.
The loom is in very good condition and hardly used.
She is asking $1500.00
She also has a large warping reel and 45 spool
winder. Contact thecht@bells0J1th.net or caU her at
407-688-0382.

Working with a linen warp can be a
challenge unless you take special care
with your technique. If you are a novice
at this, please do not hesitate to call or
another more experienced weaver tc,
assist. We are going to learn so much!

..

Minutes... No

1
/

3. 2007

eeeee
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Vice-president Eva Walsh called to order the November 2007 meeting of Weavers of
Orlando. She reminded us that scholarship applications should be turned in right away.
• Joy Bergman introduced Julie Zimmerman, a new WoO member. She said our snowbirds are
back and Alaa Mencke is visiting. Joy also announced that Carol Maier and Karen Simpson's
Mother are having surgery on Tuesday. Also Gloria Corbet's husband Jim is in the hospital, Ann
Revels has had foot surgery and Asta Solie is having heart problems and won't be back till after the
first of the year. We need to keep everyone in our prayers. Joy reminded us that dues are due - $25
single, $35 for a family membership. Holiday Party reservations must be in by November 30
including entree choice - meat or vegetarian. One check can be written for both. If you change your
e-mail address or telephone number, it is imperative that you let Joy know. It was also announced
that art shows are being held this weekend in Lake Mary, Apopka and Cocoa Beach.
• The January meeting date has been changed to Saturday January 12th to concur with the Shaker
towel workshop. Sandy Lazarus announced there is room for one more participant. Should more
sign up, a lottery. will be held. Sharon Bowles of Nebraska will be teaching the workshop on
Saturday, Sunday and Monday the 12, 13 and 14th. Sandy also announced an auction will be held in
February. In March, Jody Cosby will teach us how to make dragon boats - we will need to bring
paper and thread. Our annual picnic will be in April and Linda Jarrett will be teaching us spinning in
May. June will be announced later.
• Beverly Tavel announced that the Pine castle demo date has passed and Barberville is today
and tomorrow. Sandy Lazarus will be demonstrating tomorrow. Bev said we need demonstrators
for the Holiday sale. Let her, Ann Nunnally or June Atkinson know if you are able to help.
Betty Schmidt sent the sign up sheet around for hospitality in February and March.
• Ann Nunnally requested items for the show and sale be brought to the Donnelly Pavilion on
Thursday November 29th between 9 and 12 noon for check- in. The sale will open at 5 pm that day.
She urged members to come and shop even if they did not put anything in the sale
• Marilyn Frew announced the deadline for the newsletter will be after the Holiday party next
_ _ month. She also said her name has been placed in nomination for second vice president so a new
editor will be needed if she is elected. Martina Kosloff will be taking over our web site. Jan Beck
asked for pictures in honor of Betty Terlow as well as any others for a library display.
• Karen Simpson said that WoO will be setting up and taking down a textile display for
Convergence ori Tuesday morning and late Saturday afternoon. A meeting of those who volunteered
to help will be held in April or May to plan the display.
Martina brought 3 sample squares for people in the last workshop who didn't get a chance to weave
on her loom.
• June Atkinson announced renovations are finished at the Knit'n Needle Nook in Mt. Dora and
the shop is again open for business. They will be carrying some yams for weaving.
• Pam Carr said Convergence will be Wednesday evening till Saturday evening, June 25-28th.
The information about classes, etc. can be found at the web site: www.weavespindye.org.
• Karen Simpson presented the slate of officers - Marilyn Frew for second vice-president and '09
program chair and Barbara Pietruk for treasurer. Joy Bergman made a motion to accept the slate
as presented. The motion passed unanimously.
• Berna Lowenstein asked for donations of samples to be put with the newsletters. After a short
break, show and tell and the gift bag exchange were held.
Respectfully submitted, Mary Jane Fields, Secretary

1Jear ?OoO "Friendi,
? want to thank.JOU for the maYl!J r,ardi, thouJh& anti(1M!fm that mJ fami& anti? have ,ue;vet/. 1/ou
have no idea ofhow much thl!J have meant lo me anlhow if has hefelto haveJOU affwith me. ?f has 6un
such ashoc{{or affofu, lo have Mom sullen&Jone, 6utnch a 6femn!J for me lo have mJ "Friendi. ?Jue.rs
fhase!frandi offi6er_jusf he(J us conneclel. 1hangou a.Jain.
love, 1<..aren Sim(»on
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LAST CALL

LAST CALL

LAST CALL

Directory deadline is around the comer. An exciting year in weaving is planned and we know you don't want
to be left out. And, we don't want to leave you out. We know you don·t want to don' t miss a single issue of
FIBERGRAMME. Please take a moment and fill in the renewal form and send it to us along with your check.
Thank you and Happy New Year.

WEAVERS OF ORLANDO 2008 MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL
Name/s· - - - - -- - ---'-- - - = - - - - - - - - , - - - ' - - - c - - - - '-"-'-- - - ' - - - - ' - ' - - - - ' - - - - - - ,
Address
City

------------'-----'------------~-"-----

- - - - - - - - - - - State - - - - -

Zip

Telephone - - - - - - - - - - - , - - , - - - - - - ' - ' ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - E-Mail Address

- - - ----,:-----::--- - -----'-'------- - - - -

Please make any corrections in your address, phone number or email so that we can keep our records up 1

date. Any time you have a change, please notify the membership chair who will see to it that all of the guil
records are updated. Dues year is January l - December 31 , dues are collected from November I and are past
due January 15 Membership directory goes to press in January with paid members listed as of January LS 1'1.
_ _ _ INDIVIDUAL $25.00

---"- FAMILY $35.00

Please make checks payable to: WEAVERS OF ORLANDO
Mail to: Joy Bergman, Membership Chair
P. 0. Box 88
Deleon Springs, Fl. 32130

Areas of interest, please mark all that apply:
4 SHAFT
- - - - LOOM WEAYING:
_ _SPINNING

- - - BASKETRY

8 SHAFT

_ _ More than 8 (#_ _-./

_ _ OTHER, Please Specify:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

